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高的比表面积达到 758 m2/g，孔体积为 0.53 cm3/g。在 273 K/1.0 bar 和 298 K/1.0 
bar 下对 CO2 的吸附量最高分别为 11.81 wt%（2.68 mmol/g）和 5.65 wt%（1.28 
mmol/g）。CO2/N2 的选择吸附性能达到 30.5。在 77 K/1.13 bar 下对 H2 的吸附量





X 射线衍射、热重和 N2 吸附-脱附测试等分析手段来表征聚合物，结果表明合成
的聚异氰酸酯为热稳定性好的无定形聚合物；其比表面积最高可达 1025 m2/g；
在 273 K/1.0 bar 下对 CO2的吸附量为 14.0 wt%；CO2/N2的选择吸附性达到 35.7；
































Microporous organic polymers (MOPs), with pores smaller than 2 nm, are the 
forefront of materials research due to their potential applications in gas storage and 
capture, catalysis. MOPs have some advantages such as high specific surface area, large 
pore volume, low skeletal density, high thermal and chemical stability. Over the past 
decade, MOPs have been rapid development. According to their different structures, 
many of the novel MOPs can be divided into the hypercrosslinked microporous 
polymers (HCPs), conjugated microporous polymers (CMPs), covalent organic 
frameworks (COFs), polymers of intrinsic microporosity (PIMs). However, the main 
problem currently facing is the synthesis of many MOPs. They need to use the transition 
metal or noble metal catalysts，expensive monomers so that they can’t be massive 
preparation. In this thesis, a series of MOPs with high surface areas have been 
synthesized by using cheap commercially chemicals as building blocks via some 
effective mild synthetic strategy. Furthermore, the gas adsorption and storage 
applications of these MOPs have been studied. The main contents are listed as follows: 
(1) A series of Pitch-based hyper-cross-linked microporous polymers (Pitch-based 
HCPs) have been synthesized smoothly from pitch as building block and formaldehyde 
dimethyl acetal (FDA) as crosslinker via Friedel-Crafts reaction in the presence of 
FeCl3 as catalyst. The chemical structures, morphologies and porosities properties of 
the Pitch-based HCPs were characterized by FT-IR, Solid-state 13C NMR, SEM, 
HRTEM, N2 adsorption and desorption isotherms. The Pitch-based HCPs have a 
maximum surface area of 758 m2/g, the total pore volume of 0.53 cm3/g. The CO2 
adsorption capacities of the Pitch-based HCPs up to 11.81 wt%（2.68 mmol/g） (273 
K/1.0 bar) and 5.65 wt%（1.28 mmol/g） (298 K/1.0 bar), respectively. The CO2/N2 
selectivity of the Pitch-based HCPs is 30.5. And the H2 adsorption capacity of the Pitch-
based HCPs is 0.95 wt% (77 K/1.13 bar). Besides, the HCPs exhibited high thermal 
and chemcial stability. 

















synthesized by the solvent thermal reaction based on the isocyanate monomer, 3,3'-
dimethylbiphenyl-4,4'-diyl diisocyanate (TODI). The thermal polycyclotrimerization 
of PCTs in diphenylsulfone as solvent using 1,3,5-Tris(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-
hexahydro-1,3,5-triazine (PC-41) as catalyst. The chemical structures, morphologies 
and porosities properties of the PCTs networks were characterized by FT-IR, PXRD, 
TGA, N2 adsorption and desorption isotherms. The results showed that the PCTs 
networks have high thermal stability and amorphous structure. Its specific surface area 
up to 1025 m2/g, the CO2 adsorption capacity up to 14.0 wt% (273 K/1.0 bar) and 8.5 
wt% (298 K/1.0 bar), respectively. The CO2/N2 selectivity of the PCTs is 35.7. And the 
H2 adsorption capacity of the PCTs is 1.14 wt% (77 K/1.13 bar). 
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寸进行分类，根据孔径的大小，多孔材料可以分为：孔径小于 2 nm 的材料称为
微孔材料（Microporous Materials），孔径在 2 ~ 50 nm 的材料称为介孔材料
（Mesoporous Materials），孔径大于 50 nm 的材料称为大孔材料(Macroporous 


























































（Hyper-cross-linked Microporous Polymers，HCPs）[1]；（2）通过 π-π 共轭体系构
筑的共轭微孔聚合物（Conjugated Microporous Polymers，CMPs）[2]；（3）通过适



































































微孔聚合物是一类以 C-C 单键交联的芳香基团单元由 π-π 键周期性排列组成的
共轭聚合物，构成三维网络为无定形的微孔聚合物。与其它传统的微孔有机材料
相比，它们兼有线性的共轭结构和纳米多孔材料的优势。自从英国利物浦大学






也多种多样，包括：Suzuki 偶联[11, 14]、Yamamoto 偶联[13, 15]、Sonogashira-Hagihara





























的吸附量为 7.0 wt%，在 298 K/40 bar 下 CO2 的吸附量高达 130.0 wt%，在 298 K
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